To help us verify income reported on your FAFSA, you will need to submit a copy of your parent(s) 2017 W-2 forms, if you received any for the tax year. If your parent did not receive W-2s, you will need to complete this W-2 Substitute Form and submit any additional documentation as necessary.

A. Student Information:

Student Name: ___________________________________________ NU ID: _______________________

Parent Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________

Student Email: ___________________________________________ Student Phone: ________________

Parent Email: ___________________________________________ Parent Phone: ___________________

B. Income Verification Statement and Documentation:

Please process my financial aid materials without a parent W-2 because I did not and do not expect to receive a W-2. In lieu of a 2017 W-2, I am providing one or more of the following:

Check all that apply:

☐ Form 1099

☐ Letter from government agency

☐ Year-end pay stub

☐ Other (please explain): ________________________________________________________________

☐ I am not reporting any income. Please process the financial aid materials without a W-2 form or a substitute document.

Certification Statement: By signing this form I certify that all of the information provided is accurate and complete. If requested, we agree to provide proof of information we have provided on this form.

__________________________________________

Parent Signature

__________________________________________

Date

Please submit this form and any supplemental documents to our office via secure upload at http://undergradaid.northwestern.edu/apply-for-aid/document-upload.html.
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